Lyceum College celebrated its centenary on 5 December 2017. The function, which was organized by Educor, assisted by Lyceum staff, was a dignified event with cuisine and entertainment to suit the occasion. Four Lyceum students received study bursaries. One of the guest speakers, alumnus of Lyceum, took guests on the road he traveled to get his qualification. The vibe at the occasion was extraordinary, enhanced by excellent dancing, music and song.

Not many students can say they are studying at an institution that exists for 100 years. Some families have been students at Lyceum for generations. Some staff members have served Lyceum students for decades.

The success of Lyceum lies in the quality of programmes it offers and dedicated staff to ensure student satisfaction. Mr Bennie van Rooyen, Principal and General Manager of Lyceum accompanied the audience through the history and landmarks of Lyceum College. Mr. Van Rooyen played an instrumental role in the development of Lyceum to the excellent institution of learning it is today.

The cake cutting ceremony with Messrs. Van Rooyen, Reeves and other dignitaries

Lyceum for life

I’m Good!

GRADUATION 2017

The annual Graduation Ceremony, coordinated by Eunice Sebabo, was held on 20 October 2017 at the Linder auditorium. 364 students from all faculties graduated this year. Family and friends shared the joy with ululation and song according to tradition.

EXAM RESULTS!

When do I get my exam results?
P. 31 of the Student Support manual and p. 4 this letter

Where do I get my exam results?
On the Student Portal - they are also mailed to you.

I forgot my password to access the Student Portal for results. What can I do?
Contact Lyceum on 011 712 2048/2049 or Yolande.carlse@lyceum.co.za and request to reset your password.
“The Postgraduate Diploma in Traffic Policing reflects the trends in modern contemporary road policing, law enforcement practice, client-focused programmes and professional development within the field of traffic policing.”

“Because you have two examination opportunities, Lyceum does not automatically register you for examinations.”

---

**PROGRAMME FOCUS**

**Postgraduate Diploma in Traffic Policing**

SAQA ID 90533 NQF Level 8 Credits 132

This programme is designed to develop the student’s professional skills, improve knowledge of relevant legislation, police management and principles, as well as fleet and maintenance management. Operational aspects of policing is the ‘why and how’ of police practice and management. Policing in this context refers specifically to traffic and metropolitan policing. This programme is furthermore designed for students who have completed the Advanced Diploma in Traffic and Metropolitan Policing (or equivalent). Traffic police administrators at all levels of government and law enforcement administrators are challenged to achieve goals and objectives with scarce resources which requires a professional and innovative approach. This Diploma reflects the trends in modern contemporary road policing, law enforcement practice, client-focused programmes and professional development within the field of traffic policing.

**CAREER FIELDS**

Traffic policing, Criminology, Safety and Security, Criminal Justice, SAPS, Transport industries, Security Companies.

**ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS**

Minimum entry requirement: Advanced Diploma in Traffic Policing or equivalent.

---

**EXAMINATION FOCUS**

Register for exams written a second time and submit your assignments!

You must register for exams whether you received your marked assignments or not. If you don’t, you will not receive a time table. You must pay the relevant fee when applicable and submit Proof of payment with your Exam registration form.

**Assignments: relevancy to examinations**

When you first register for a subject an assignment is sent to you with your course pack. The due date for this assignment is shown in your Student Support Manual (Section B14) and on p. 4 of this I’m Good. This assignment must be submitted before the first examination opportunity and the mark achieved will remain valid irrespective of how many times you write the subject. If you choose to write the examination (for the first time) at the second “opportunity” and you wish to submit an assignment for this second opportunity, you MUST apply to the College for a copy of this second assignment.

You may also apply for this second assignment if the mark achieved in the first case is low and you wish to improve it before writing the examination for the first time.

**Registration for Examinations**

Because you have two examination opportunities, the College does not automatically register you for examinations.
MEET OUR FRIENDLY FINANCE DEPARTMENT STAFF

The Finance Department is a hub of activity at Lyceum College, dealing with all financial matters.

Mr Rajeen Rajpal, Financial Manager Lyceum College and Damelin Correspondence College

Hantie Senekal, right-hand staff member to Mr Rajpal, has been with Lyceum College for 25 years

Constance Makhobalo and Patricia Mpofu with Terry peeking on the right

Demi Augustine

Terry Maphoto and Vuyani Kona

Anastasia Sinclair
**RESULTS**

For all examination and assignment results and time tables,

**FIRST GO TO**
http://studentportal.lyceum.co.za:888/lyceumlol. If you are unable to connect electronically, use the contact details hereunder. (Also in your Student Support Manual) **Forgot password?** Contact yolande.carlse@lyceum.co.za or phone 011 712 2048/2049

---

**SUBMITTING ASSIGNMENTS**
Submit your assignments to:
086 509 2079 or e-mail assignments to
lyceumassignments@lyceum.co.za

**CONTACT INFO FOR HELP WITH ACADEMIC MATTERS**
If you experience problems with your studies, contact the Academic Dept at academiconquiries@lyceum.co.za.

**BANKING DETAILS**
School Fees:
Bank First National Bank
Branch Name Braamfontein
Account Name Lyceum
Branch code 204109
Account number 62067298052
Reference Your student number or ID number

Other payments:
Bank Standard Bank
Branch Name Braamfontein
Account Name Lyceum
Branch code 00 48 05
Account number 002362503
Reference (00)Your student number & ID number

Assessment (Examinations & Assignments)
Enquiries:
Eunice Lukhombi
011 712 2011
Fax no: 086 529 2079
examениquгies@lyceum.co.za

Student Support Services:
Eunice Sebabo
011 712 2188 or
Fax: 086 620 2211

Durban Office:
031 374 9760
Fax: 031 301 8184

Cape Town Office
021 424 0798
Fax: 086 605 8773

---

**FEES OCT 2018—MAY 2019**

**Supplementary Exam fee (rewrite)** R350 per subj.

**Late exam registration fee** R350 per subj.

**Administrative review of a Script** 100

**Remark of a script** R300

**Remark & Report** R600

**Fax/Electronic transfer exam script & memo** R200

**Duplicate academic record (1st free—graduates)** R150 each

**Duplicate certificate of qualification** R750 each

**Subject extension incl. exam fee—where applicable** R750 each

**Subject exemption (from other institutions)** R400 per subj.

**Changing subjects/programmes (only within 28 days of registration)** R350 per subj.

**Re-issue of time table (Free online)** R200

**Previous examination papers (1 free online)** R100 each

**Previous/current assignment (free online)** R100 each

**Personalised student letters statements or Academic records** R250

**Replacement student card** R150

---

**Important dates for May 2018 examinations**

Lyceum examination sessions 1-29 May 2018

Closing date Assignment 16 Jan 2018

Closing date exam registration 2 Feb 2018

Closing date amendment exam venue 6 Apr 2018

Results released 6 Jul 2018

Remark results released 17 Aug 2018

---

**Important dates for Oct 2018 examinations**

Lyceum examination sessions 01-31 October 2018

Closing date Assignment 08 June 2018

Closing date exam registration 29 June 2018

Closing date amendment exam venue 06 April 2018

Results released 11 December 2018

Remark results released 31 January 2019

---

Please note that these dates are preliminary

---

The above information is in your Student Support Manual. Please read carefully and carry out the instructions regarding examination registration and payment, assignments and contact sessions.